Uniformity of response of identical twin cattle to sporidesmin intoxication.
Sixteen pairs of identical twin dairy calves were reared together and at one year of age subjected to a test of uniformity of response to sporidesmin intoxication. The response was measured by scoring livers for toxic injury and by measuring serum gamma-glutamyltransferase at weekly intervals after dosing. Within pair variance in serum gamma-glutamyltransferase was greatest at two and six weeks after sporidesmin dosing when enzyme levels were rising and falling. Within twin variance and the interclass correlation coefficients were least and greatest respectively at five weeks after dosing. At five weeks the GGT correlation coefficient was 0.89 and for liver injury score 0.76. High consistency among twins of a pair, compared with differences among pairs indicates a high relative efficiency in using identical twins rather than singles for experimental work (approximately x 5). It is also consistent with a high heritability of resistance to sporidesmin intoxication in dairy cattle.